
itnucil nearly nil day. Tbo stass from
Jtrootdleld nnd Randolph woro able to Kt
thruueh with tho malls but roport tho roads
in n. very bad condition. MUi Georgia
AVluto ipont Saturday nt hom la North-Hol-

Mr. and Mrs U C. White, Jr., of
Windsor worn the guests of Dr. 11. II. Mc-Int-

over Sunday. V. T. HuntlnKtou has

nntcd the upper rooms In Wheeler' block
und will ill up n first class photograph gal-ler-

C. K. MoiiRon of ilontpoller spent
Sunday at his homo here. Owing to the
ftorm "the drovers wore unable to ship any
stock whatoer Monday morning. Charles
Hteole has koi'o to Monlpeller to worlc and
Charles hvaus Is taking his place fot C. W.
Hrywurd.

CHELSEA.
t tur-i- r annual nieotlug Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 11, the directors of tho Fust Na-

tional bnult of ChoUea recolved and accept-
ed too resignation of Curtis S. Kiuery, who
has been cashier for nbout seven years.
Hurry U. Woodruff, wlio has assisted in the
bunk over n year past, was chosen cashier,
tho uhnnRO to bo made February SI. Mr.
l.mery hab opened an ofllca in J. Ii. llacon's
block over C. 1'. Dickinson's store for trans,
acting law and Insurance business. Hon.
Franklin 1). Hnlp, Htnto nudltor, was in
'own Monday, February SO, to nildlt the
accounts of December term of Ornngo Coun-
ty Court J. K. Darling, esq., on Tues-dn-

tho returned Irom n nine days'
absence in 1'ltchburg, Mn-.s.- , visiting his
elder sou, Col. CLnrles K. Darlinp, local
editor of tho Daily Sentinel (here. Frldii),
the 17th, was hone buyers' day, tlx orsoveu
if too fraternity being in town. As C. V.

Dickinson was showing bis fluospan of bays
to John Trow of llairo tho horeeB became
Irigb'ened at school children kllding down
hill in tho upper village and suddenly jump-
ing broke the polo and ran away, but were
stopped without doing much dnninge.
Charles Deusmore, a fanner, cged 72, died
of pneumonia Tuesday ami was buried
'Ihuisduy, tho 10th. He whs a good neigh-
bor and will bo much uiis.-e- Jason Dens-mer-

a Chelsea boy. now a wall-to-d- o brick
manufacturer of Lebanon, N. 11., was in
town ril iy and Saturday visiting former
acquaintance.).

HUT LAN I) C0lNTY.
The llraudn Manufacturing company is

preparing to remove its works to the mill
just north of the village.

1). Hinds of the Kordway stock farm
nt littsiord, who has a herd of 10 horses, is
obliged to draw water for thorn.

burr K. Chapman of West Rutland, S3
yenrH eld, fed and broko his hip, which will
prove n serious matter at his age.

ibe I'lttsford Mills creamery has sont by
express ta Senator Proctor of Washington
u package of GJ pounds of their butter.

D. W. Taylor of Huerburno has Jl.ed a
vo Uutnry ti ion of insolvency. A meet
in,, of his creditois will bo held March 2,

In hutiand in 1KW there were "70 births
r.nn Jl ill dumb. In 1 HO. ll, ,l,,.l
blr"lis was 2 J7 mid tho number of deaths
10'J

liutiund, which is soon to become a citv.
has hnl an orgnul.ed corporate existence of
lb1.' years, as an incorporated village J.)

yeal .

The relathr of Dr. Ch'irles F. llovnood
In Hut nud und vicinity have received in-
telligence of Ins doath, which occurred in
bis ollico Tue'day morning on Lexington
avenue, New York, trom heart failure.

H to I st. tistics of the tow i of i'roc- -

tor, us compiled by the town clerk, are s
lol jw.; limbs, 07, a decrousa of lino
compared with the previous year; marriages,
SO, a decrease of two, uud deaths, 20, uu
iuci ease of three.

It 13 reported that Mr. J. J. Thompson of
liUilniil, who has leased Ihe American
lloi.se at. St. Albans fi om its owner, .S. I.
Slrju , is contemplating purchasing the e

property from Mr. Stroud. If tho calo
is Hcccnipiished, Mr. Thompson will take
po session March 1

liert CI veiaud of Castloton, whil.i chon- -
lug wood, wn3 working nen- li.s biothor,

who was maci chopping wood, when ho slip-p- d

u 1 fell under the blow ot Ins brother's
iixo. His 1 i( k was Imd.y cut. thn gush g

th long h of the uxe, which cut through
int "i k Juey, Tho Hound is a dauger-o- u

n tn.i it is feaied that it will provo
fa' J.

CHITTENDEN.
Tlin funeral services of N. A. lllanchurd

weie held in tjd church Just we.-- Wodues-uay- ,
Mis. Stoddard of York State preach-

ing tun sol mou. Notwithstanding tho ox.
treruj old and tho bad road 4, the church
was too small to hold the coiigrogation who
had garbert.l "o pay their lust tribute to the
clucimed, Mr. Binnchard wis n genial,
w hole sc ul y Jung man very popular ill hl
town, and will be greatly ine,eJ. Our
lieartfelt sympathy goes out to th.i bereaved
'iicuuj iii lui-- tutjir nuur OL liiui.

CENSO.N.
Kochwtdl 1. 1 alker died ot his residence

Thursday at 4 o'clock n. m., after a four
weeks' i in uol o years. Out of a
fumny of tuna ii..dieti only one is now liv-

ing, Mrs Hamul Scott of Sandy Hill, N.
Y. He is survived by Ids mother, wife mid
two children. Claytou H. anil ll'i.sl, aged
eij. t un 1 four years, respect veiy. For a
Jierii d of s i j"Ui he has been couueeied
witu Iub iiiurcautil" life of the town, bav-i-

couiiiiencHil his clerkship at 1 j yeum of
u,o in Hie storo ot his uncle, Franklin F.

a k.ir. In l'lil ho huiight out Ills uncle
i.i I loiiu 1 a iartneruin with 1). 1". rjnutu-wurtl- i,

now a lending merchant of Mlunea-p- o
n iter Mr. tjouth worth's retirement

he I ams tDu head of two other llrms,
nam ly alker tones and Walker &
31(1 Ham, the lust numid of nhich is
brck'ii l'V Ida decerne. He bus been a falth-- 1

ul , serving in various capacities, e

tiin- - he tjwn In tho Vermont I.egisla-tu- r

?' IS' I and was nt the tiuu of his death
a men bcr cf Acucia lodge ot F. M., No. Ill,

uuuiiii urviet-'- weru nwia ui. 1111 iaie resi-
dence Satu-au- y ut 2 oVoek p. m., Kov. F
i.. not ii nting. Itio toliowing nainoil
gontlemou were thi bearers: Albert J.
Dicklnsjii Jolia Wiillaimou, M, V.. U'llcox,
... si ....... I I. ii I I., n m i.i u, ii, imseuiu tiiL4 i', it. iiiejeu
am. Ho wai buried la the old cemetery
besHo his llr.t wife. Mr. Edward Howard
returned Saturday from Now York, where
he ha l Iwen for skdleit treatment. He is
much improved in health. Mr. Kulrman
hu8i.uit his d Hlms In Sudbury. Mrs.
Jienjiim n Soutliworth Is sick with dyspep-sl- o

Her ca.o is critical, owing to her ad-v- an'

ml ng. Her ton, Henry M. South
worth of nutb.nd, is with hor. Jonas Heed
Is tailing. Wiiii'iin IPirbsr broke his leg

nd put his uuuie out of joint while wrest-
ling Sii'urday. Mls Clortrmlo Jukivay left
Mooday for Castlatou normal school.

J.'iidran Cry for Pitcher's CastorSa,

When Eaby wai sick, wo gavo her Cactorla.
Vfai n &ho was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
vlicn Bue became Mis-s-, she o'ning to Custoiki,

VvTj :J sho had Child rca, t he gave them Caslovio,

OJt LEANS COUNTY.
A musical convention Is to be held nt

Ilai'ton Lauding on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Maroh 1 and 2, to bo conduntod by J.
H. Humphrey of St. Johnsbury. Mrs. J.
V. Hault will be tho pianist. Word comos
from Barton that the prospocts of a success
ful convention are vry bright.

NEWPORT.
Dr. O. ii. Gould has gouo to Lowell,

Man,, for treatment. L A. IJowley of
Worcester, Miss., Is In town visiting bis
parents. Lovl Hoslott and John Ward nro
homo from lloston. J. A. Magoon moves
to Montreal and goes on the Halifax raid
to work. U. O'Hourko has moved from
Weit Derby to the Beau tenement on Con-

trol street. J. W, Fifo moved frum tho
Hall tenement to tho I'obatlllo huuso on
Pleasant street.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
MONTPELIER.

.. K. Morse 1ms brought suit against tho
Central Vermont Kailroad company for
IJ10.00J damages, and II. A. McAllister for
.250() damages, for injuries recolved In tho
lilchtnond collision.

On Wednesday evsuing Bethany Congre-
gational church voted to accspt tho resigna-
tion of O. W. Gallagher.

The funeral of Mrs. Henry Lowe occurod
on Thursday afternoon, Kov. Mr. Week
otllciating,

As Bert Casey, night clerk at tho Mont-pell- er

House, was, on Thursday evening,
driving along Kim stieot a toboggan rushed
from the Winter street slide and completely
demolished his sleigh. He escaped with a
few scratches on his face, and the horse run
to the stable.

'Ihe 12th semi annual convention of the
Washington County Christian Hndeavor
union is to open at 10 a. tn., Fidny, March
3, holding threo sesslous. Tho song of o

is to be from onls and music by Ilev.
tJ. O. Webster, and tho uddress of wolcome
by Kev. O. W. Gallagher. At the evening

William Shaw, general secretary of
the united society, will give his first address
in Vermont, and lead tho consecration ser-

vice, and Ilev. T. (t. Thompson of Burling-
ton will give tho convenlion i.'imoa.

Tho uppor oud singing
school by tho Bethany Christian Kndavor-e- rs

Friduy evening, nas the greatost social
success. About $1U0 were taken nt the door.
Ilermou D. HopLins was a "taking" leader
for tho "skovW. "1'rof. Blanpied real selec-

tions, and the entire programme was highly
praised.

O. W. Wilder hns purchased theIIub-bnr- d

house on liarre street from tieorgo H.
Wilder; consideration, $2500.

(ioorgo H, Bennett is the greatest movor
ot buildings l.uowu, During the past 40
vears he has moved nearly ISOO building.
Ho moved u ery large brick block in Mon
treal 22 rods, that no other parties would
undertnko.

Tho annual State Hollnets convention
opened on .Monday evening in Trinity
church, with a small attendance.

Washington County Court opens Tuss-la- y,

March 11. and Hon. Kusaell S. Taft
will preside. Thero nro 01 cuaes on the
docket, among which ora 01 rum cases nud
!0 divorce cases.

BARRE
'1 ho Kotail Merchants association are to

hold their annual banquet Thursday night
at the city restaurant.

Mr. oud Mrs. A. M. Kealb wero on Tues-
day evening reminded that It was tho filth
anniversary of their mnrringo by the sur- -

priso visit of n large party of lrlends at
their home. Refreshments uere onjujod
and gifts left in remembrance of the visit.

Two hundred invitations hum bean sent
out for the liOth ntiuiversiry of the Knight
of Pythias, which is to be observed by tho
local lo lge this evening.

Jnckev Hollow is to have new granito
v,orl:s erected by Chailes Daniols.

WAT ERBURY.
Fred H."otistte ha i left L. S. Biondin's

granite shop and move ! his family to North-Hel-

Sumner Stuarns hi.s bought the
hnti-f- c at mill village owutd by Mi-- s Alice
Moody of Boston, for II. I". Suvaga
and wifoaio visiting nt Proctor. Mr. T.
J. 1'Vrris has employed a professional baker
Irom Boston. Martin .Mcintosh has gono
lo Now York, L. K. ICiieelar.il Las s0)j
his rami nt tho ilst to George
Grave. Birney Fullerton is ut home
Irom Clinton, Mnss. Mrs. Sirah
Jones is recovermg frnui piieumuiiia. Mi.
Helen C'llklus is c.oiug to Mi.ineapolis this
week, D.iuud Moody has moved from the
Alice Moidy house to Coibyviile Mrs.
Mniliam bus moved from 'A ooil-t- o k to
livo v.ith tlie wi'low of George Deuiuion at
Mill villnie. Tho Ladies' Aid society of tho
Methodist church elected Mrs, J, IV. Moody,
president; Mis. F.ugnno Moody, tecrelnry,
und Mrs. W. H. lllliott, treasurer. Miss
liuv. Moody is at home irom U, V. M.
Grace Wheeler of Mo.itpelior is visiting In
town, Mrs. Adda Woscolt Harris has gone
to South 1'oyaitou. James Green is visit-
ing in Boston. Mih, Altred York Is gonu
to live with her grandson Hi New Hamp-
shire. Mrs. Undone Hand came from Mont-pi'li-

to tsit Belle Hunrv.
.Oeorgo HIIU, aged 72 years, an old reel-il-

of Duxbury, d'ed after a lon illness
and was buried last Saturday,

HCXoUitY.
Mr.. Seth Flint is very low. Mr, and

Mrs. Gonyou ate moving into Mrs. Monty's
house. The auction sain of tho Sylvester
Spuuling house will bo held tho 25th, Mia.
Kulb Montgomery is in town. Mis L'lllo
Brigiiam is tit home for the winter. Mrs.
J, M. Day, who ha? been staying witii Mrs,
Azio Simoiida during tho absence of Mr.
Siuioiids at the Burlington hospital,

iHst Monday. A subscription paper
is in circulation for the beuollt of Charles
Kills, one of tin victims of the hund car
wreck near Hartford.

EAST MONTPELIER.
Frank ie, son of Austin Foster, is sick

with diphtheria. Horbert Kolton has sold
his farm to Mr. Fowler ot Plalufleld tor
$3500. It. I. Wheoler bus routed u portion
of h.s house to Georgo Vincent. A piano
has been purchased by the Ktist Montpoller
Soclul club fur thu hull at the Hast village.
Abbio Foster Is visiting friends In New
Hamjishiro. There are cotillion parties held
nt A, II. Cutler's ball once In two weeks.
The lust was last Friday evening. Music,
Jucobs' orchestra.

CALAIS.
Dr. George II, Gray has beon appointed

administrator of the estate of BeUey Web-
ster nud A. D. Dwiutdl and ( leorgo C. Slay-to- n

commissioners. Kddia George, former-
ly of this place, died at Charleston, Mass.,
after a short illness of pneumoniu. Ills
tuJy was brought heieou Friday for mtor-me- ut

iu Moscow cemetery, M. LMna
Goodoll, who has been teuchiug in the Gram
mar department of the Uruded school at
Warren village, has completed her work
and returned home. Otis Starous of Hard-wi- ck

Is ut work for G. C. Slay ton. Tho
question ot tho league to discuss this weal-is- :

"Resolved, That the present double
taxation law ii unjust,"

NORTH FAYSTON.
J, Dexter Marble from Northfleld died
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February 10. His funeral wnsheld the 12th.
llo was n former resident of this place and
a soldier of the lale war. L. . Porter
from Ware. Mass.. is spending a few days
In town. W. S. Chlpman and Frank Chip- -

man and wifo aro going to movo to Con-

necticut. Mrs. C. F. Pnsnett fell on tho Ice,
hurting her bead so tie is conilned to her
bsd. Arthur llruco aud wifo nro visiting
friends In town.

PLA.INFIELD.
Mis, Clara Plko of Knst Calais is visiting

Mrs. John Foes. Orlnndo L. Mnrtln iln
lshd his school In East Montpeller village
last Friday, Jnmss Hooksr has ronted his
farm to Nolson Shorey and Clark Heed.
Harry Martin has sold his Interost In tho
granito business to James Hooker. Hev.
and Mrs. Kortney vlsltod In Willlamstown
last week. Misses Delia Heed, Gertie Oreo,
ley and Kmlly Spencer tpont Sunday with
Mrs. J, Newton Porrln of Willlamstown.

WAITSFIELD.
Tho school In district No. 1 gavo an ex-

hibition Saturday night to n full house.
Miss HolTman, a former resldout, but who
for thus has beon out of tho State, was
brought horo for burial Frldny, David
Turner has advertised his persounl property
to be sold at auction, February 25, A gill
was born to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carlton
last week.

MORETOWA'.
G. F. Pnrkor has gono to work for Tripp

& Co. Elleu Flanagan is qulta ill. War-
ren Tripp of New TIampsMre ha bceu at
tho hotel for a few days.

V.'1NMSAj1 county.
Hon. C. B. Eddy of Hollows Falls, nt one

tlmu the leading criminal lawyer of thu
State, whosom six months ago went lo
tho nsvlum at Brattlobjo for trsntaieni,
being nt that time mildly Insane, has re-

turned his home much Improrod in hea th,
It Is sail that President A. A, McLood of

tho Kenning and Boston and Maine rail-

roads, wlu has startled tho country nnd
possibly hirn-cl- f by his aggio'slvcnoss nud
bold schemes which have brought him into
national prominence within tho past six
months, is n Vermontor, bjlug n native of
Windham county. Tho raids
tho Vim lorliilts have been making upon thu
Heading company's stock for four days past
will doubtlessly result in taking tho control
of the great corporation from Mr. Mcl.eod,
although It Is possible thai a scheme may bo
originated that will tido the company ovor
its present dillicultios.

BELLOWS FALLS.
A Bellows Falls maiden, uged 17. living

on Crreen street, advertised iu the Manches-
ter Telegram for correspondents, hor ob
ject being matrimony, and was lloodeu with
replies, receiving olisrs of marringo in
two days. The littlo miss becamo frighten
ed und refused to tike her mall from the
olllce. Shu is still sluglo but believes that
advertising pays. Charles Sullivan, for
many years at Town's hotol, is
dangerously 111 at bis homo on School street
of paralysis; tnC the brain, FriJay be

from tho houso and wes fouud room-
ing the streets iu his stocking feet. Litost
reports from him state that be is entirely
purnlyzoil from head to foot. .Mrs. N. 11.

Farr, who has been ill all winter witii
nervous complaint, suffered u severe convul-- i

on Friday night, February 17, Sho is
comfortable at this writing.

WINDSOR COUNTY.
SOUTH ROY ALTON,

Clestlo Stevens of West R'ltidolph is
working for Knight iV; Buck. He has moved
into W, W. Gallop's house. Beedle's or-

chestra of Keene, N, 11., give a concert at
Wool ward's hull, February 21i. Mrs.
Leslie Day, who formerly llvoJ hero, diod
at Potnpauoosac, recently,

NORTHERN NEW YORK,
'i ho now Delaware and Hudson round

housti ot Platlahurgh will be ready for
within a fow wejks.

Horlcon Engine compnoy of 1 latliburgli
wul a 'It i . squad to thu next New York
State Firemen's convention.

is vis I IsIh Count l Hurt.
"The Grnnd lslo County Court is to be

continued from the 21st. to tho 28tli of Feb-
ruary; by order of tho court" rites H. H,
Hathaway, the clerk.

n this section of fecjuiiirj" than all other ilisiusus put toetlmr,
and until t.io last fow e irs ivss sti.;jii.uil lo
b. Incur, ihle. l or a are.it in ui) u..rsiln fjrs

It a local disua e, an uesnritiol
renin lies, ami hy cunsEuiitlv failing t

cine with local iro.ilinout, primnuni'rd It In-
cur, ihle. fcienco has pr 'Veil cut.ilrh to he a
constitutional und therefore requires
ciiiisiliutioual treatment. itnll's Cunrrli
Cum manufactured tiy 1'. J. Chenov it Co..
Toledo, Uliio, is the only coustltiitinn.il euro
on i lie mar set. It is taken internally in doses
I rum 10 drops to n leHs.iounfii . It uctb dir-
ectly on tho blood mid mucous surfaces ot
MStem. They offer one hundred dollars forany e..sp It fulls to cure, hen I for circulars
mid tesiiiiioiil ils, ddres,

I". J. 'IM:NKV . UU Toledo, t).
it ".sold by Drutrils s.Toc.

7
Price with slnglo beam $5 00 (st Chicago),

with double bJam f1.50, This scale will

noigh up ti 2 10 lbs. and is equal to what
dealers ask $10 for,

r.vnrr sc,vr,i:s.
AVelghs from ojt, to I lbs.; brass hoam,
steol bearing, neatly japanned, packed In

slnglo boxes weighing 8 lbs. Prico, with
tiu ecoop, $1.10; price, with brass scoop,
.1,25. Iu addition tho purchaser pays the
express from Chicago.

Any subscriber who has paid for the
Wei:kly Fhi:k l'RT.Si to January, 18J4,
may order at these prios.

NOTION '

I hereby give notice that I have this day
given luyson.Wllllo i', thu hiilsiiae of his min-
or ly and will claim none of his urnlutrs or
pa any of ids bllla contracted from t l d'.te.

H. T M'K IU'K.
Huutmitao, Vt Feb, 10, b'Jj. dlt&iv.'t

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Wednesday, l'eb. IS.
Tito Motropo'itan Opera tloitso nt Xrw

York was sold to latues A, Honsevelt for
tl,42.),0j() 'I'lie lltinlicl.il situation in
Chili is said to bo Mttisfnetory Trail ton
Is threatened by tho Delaware's flood
Tliero in inoio Irtllc of a switchman's
strike in Chic ro T. J. Mnrenti, Indian
commissioner, resigned Secretary Fos-
ter is drafting the treaty for thu niiticxii- -

linn of Hiiwnll H Is cstiintitcd that thu
Phillips Urcoks monument fund now
iiniouuts to jot'.UOH .Mr. Addicks of
Jiostoti ilcnies tliat llo hits purchased tlio
Hock ot tho MihvailUeo Gas company
Homo jevelry belonging to tlin president

during tho ftiliiiuatlou of tlip
Wlilto House Hnlfour replied to Glad- -

rdono's speech in tho lieuso ot commons.
He declares thai, home rule Is an impossi-
bility Minister Stevens' course nt Hon-

olulu Is approved by Secretary of Stato
Foster Tho MnssncliiiKetts legislature,
by ii party vote, lufttsed to abolish tbo
govcriioi's council A second attempt.
was inndu upon tho life of liev. David
Chambers of Knst Harwich, Mass Mr.
Cleveland forinully unnouuecs tho follow-
ing members of bis oabinel: Walter C.
(Irc-ha- of Illinois, secretary of slate;
John G. Cm lisle of Kentucky, secretary
of the treasury; .Samuel S. Laniont of
New York, secretary of war; Wilson S.
IJIssell of Hullnlo, postmaster penernl
Hurry Q. Smith, a Ilnlyoke (Mass.) r,

is missing. He is short in his ac-

counts t'autuili George W. Doty was
i hosen commander of th-- ; Vermont

of the Grand Army There is
ii movement nmouK Maine men to pluco a
statue of niaine iu Muluu'.s vacant nicliu
in Statuary hall, at thu national capitol

Petroleum and coal were found at
lilMoUfield, Miis) Secretary Foster says
he will issue no bonds while liu is in of- -
llce U'sliop .lat-'ii- r of soiitlinrn Ohio is
to temporal ily iill liishop JJrooks' place

Seui.tor .Sherman's live-yea- 0 per cent.
bond nmetidmi'ut was lavorably reported
by the senate linanco eomuiittee Judgu
John Scliollel.l of the Illinois supreinu
com t died at .MhiImI. Judge Scnnlleld,
in lbsO, decliiiui trie chief justiceship of
the United States supreme court.

'lliursilit), l ob. t(!.

Another Ini.z.irJ is ragiuK iu tho
northwest Hepublle ms gnliied in town
elections in New York Illinois rivers
overflowed their banks and caused con- -
siderahledniiuye A lrightftil hurricano
destroyed life and property in Madagascar

It. is feared that twenty minora liavo
perished in tins snow on liutto mountain,
Colorado Alcxatid"r Sullivan says tho
home rule bill should be supported by ail
interested in Ireland More than 70,0(10

has been received for tho lirooks monu-
ment fund I'ne Sawyer will case was
sustained in nil its points, and the city of
Gloucester, Mass., gets s.jivio JH'JO.O'JO

The burial of the tlurty-ou- o unclaimed
bodies of tlin victims of the Dover (N. 11.)

asylum lire vme buried in a trench in thu
asylum cuinetery Itepulilicans arc in
possession of the Kansas cnpitul. Thu
governor called out the militia to prevent
aiiiit. Thu Populists will endeavor to
free.j and starve the Republicans out
.Mis. Whitney's will leaves over SS,UUI),0HJ
ill personal ptnperty and real estate to
her husband, the of the navy

Champion Curln.tt has p isted .?U',."iM
for a ii'lit witii Charley Mitchell or Peter
Jackson Tiie lbiwtutan annexation
treaty was sent to the senate: by President.
Hamsun There was nearly a not in
Halilax between the city and street rail-
way company over snow In the .streets
An investigation reveals the fa.; that tlio
American Panama committee f three n- -
ceived t'i,t)i)i..uiiiu'rancs Hugh U'JJotinell'a
dei'eu-- e is that he was a newspaper man
and was present at tho Homestead riot
in that capacity Hoke Smith ot Genrgi t,
lawyer nud newspaper man, accepts tho
tender ot the sect etnryship ot the interior

The crew cf the schooner It. P. Petti- -

irrew of Portland, Me., was iescued by
lite savers after the esel had goneaslioro

Two gilts, amounting to ilttOjUlli,
were made to Harvard college for tho
building ot a new dormitory and a read-
ing room. Tnu names of the donors aro
not m ide put ic,

I riilny, lYli. 1 7.

All Odd Fellows' templu at Canton, O.,
was burned A puip mill at South
Gardiner, Me., was bullied. Loss i20u,OOt)

Tliteu tiieu were held for the grand
jitty at Boston for perjury in a naturali-
zation case The New Yolk and New
Kiu'limd nnuib to issue ?2"i,O'l,l)00 bonds

David Hill of Pitistleld, N. II,, aged 35,
was instantly killed by an electric tar lit
Greenwood, Mass Patrick Welch wus
boisul over at Fall River, Mass., charged
with the niuirier of Hridget .McCiinn by
drowning Wilbur F. Rodgeis of Mcri- -
den was cliosen commnnder i.f the Con-
necticut depaitment of the Grand Army

Timothy Hoyiie tried to iis.ault his
wife at Salem, Mass., and she jumped
from a window, receiving injuries which
may provo fatal The Massachusetts
hospital for dipsomaniacs at Foxboro was
lnrmnlly declared re uly fur occupancy
F.rnost Adams was arrested at PittMield,
Mass., lor littering foigod checks Tho
jury t It tit investigated tho Dover (N. II.
insane usylum flio is understood to liavo
criticised several parties arron Dear-
born, charged with being one of tho West
Newbii'-- (Mass,) incendHries, was ar-
rested at Fiiriiiington, N. 11 Warring
political factions in Knns is are. negotiat-
ing for a basis for settling their disputes)
in tbo supreme cour- t- Champion skater
Joo Donoghuo was badly b.'atcu by John-
son of Minneapolis in the amateur cham-
pionship races Boston police arrested
William Geiikuiger, a man of many
aliases, who has been busily engaged puss.
ing worthless checks Miles Scrurin, an

to tile legislature, and a
pensioner of the war of 1812, died at Farm--
iligton, N. II., aged ICO yeais General
Abraham Dally, a survivor of the war of
lb!2, was found dead nt his homo in

L. I. Tho general was 08 years
old A crowded iiiemoiial meeting iu
New York libtenul to eulogies on tho late
llishop Hrookb Judge Gribhiim btates
mat it. nas purelyiltlty that induced him to
nccopta position in Cleveland's cabltiLt
Carlisle disowns the Interview published
fn Thursday's paper about tuo ilpauciul
prograinms of the new administration.

Saluidii), l ei". Hi
Mitchell is matched to light Corbet t.

IIo has covered deposit of tlio
latter Congrewsiiiaii Andrew is said to
be booked for civil service commissioner

Sixty Couservativss iu the Cilia-Hu- n

parliament wero snubbed by the premier
(or attempting to block tbe Nova Scotm
coal sale --The treasury condition is im-
proving. Tho secretary will not iutreneh
on tho Jl0illO'O,(X'0 gold reserve, but, If
nrcess.iry, issue bonds Hear Admiral
Augustus Ludlow Catu died ut Washing-
ton I'hu hott'e p.used the pension bill

The falluie of Robert L. Walker of
Youngstown, O., swept awy all doyuinor
MeKinley's money 'I'hu counsel of Dr.
( raves usk that his trial take phi e in

Mny iT. Sterling Morton of Nebraska In
to bo secretary of agriculture Warren
Dearborn, arrested for setting Ilro to the
Collins houso In West Newbury, Mass.,
was held in tSOoO bonds The Hawaiian
treaty was favorably reported by tho sen-
ate committee on foreign relations --

Iloth parties in the Kansas trouble signed
an agicement to settle matters In the
courts The death, of II. H. Johnson
brings to light the fact that his son,
Horace S., also dead, was a defaulter from
the llnydonvlllo (Mas-.- ) Pavings Innk
F.d Kibby was arrested on sunpicion of bo-in- g

concerned In the murder of Tnmes
Cunningham near Hanover, N. II Tbo
homo rttlu bill passed the first, reading in
parliament Kdward de Cobaln, bk-.-

P., who fled Kngland to escape arrest, has
been captured A great syndicate, with
(100,(XM,000 or more.is back of a scheme to
consolidate struct railways of New Kng-
land Mrs. Andrew PJortlcu's Intorestln
her husband's property is revealed by
papers which have been discovered
Postmaster Henry K. Smith of Stamford,
Conn., died suddenly, uged 60.

Sunday, I'cb. 111.

Mitchell has concidud to Corbett's
and a light is now certain. Papers

are to be feigned in Canada ne.v. Saturday
Irish leaders appeal to America for

moru funds Peter Phillips, the wifo
beater, attempted suicitl" in tlio Palmer
(Mass.) jail Hugh O'D.mnell, leader of
tbe Homestead (Pa.) strikers, was ac-
quitted on the charge of murder Ed-
ward Kibby, suspected ot the murder of
James A. Cuunftigliam at Hanover, N. IL,
was released, the evidence not being suf-
ficient to bold him Ira G. Hersey of
JJostou was chosen president of tho
National Association of Httilders Rel-

atives ot tlio late Frederick K. Fox ot
Hartford are trying to break his will
Tlie Ilawuiiun consul general has made a
protest on beh alt of thu heirs of Kamr-liameh- a

V T hero is a faction in the Ho-
rn Inioii parliament, opposing the Whitney
coal syndicate Representative Tarsney
had a sliol.e of paralysis at Washington

Tbo Rochester Paper company is un- -

ablu to niLtt its obligatlans The worat
snowstorms fur years occurred in seveia
parts of tlie country Governor Flower
warmly commends Cleveland's selection
of J. Sterling Morton for a cabinet port- -
folio Tho Australian ballot is
to bo ndopted In Louisiana Twelve cars
weio wrecked, two men killed and to in-

jured on the Fitcnburg railroad at Pe- -

quolg. Mass A vejjro cook stabbed a
white deck band on board a Jirldguport
(Conn.) steamer Thu Art Publishing
company' building at Gardner, Mass.,
was burned; loss more than $1!5,000.

Monday, fob. SO.

Tbe Oiiio liver is above the dnnger line
nt Cincinnati Democrats have no doubt
of their con trol of tlie next senate
The bouse of lords is said to be ready to
kill Gladstone's homo rule bill It is

tluitiProfessors Iiriggs and Smith
may form a new church Thu demand
for tho dissolution of the French chamber
is increasing Captain Ives of tho Yalo
crew says it will not row at the World's
iair under any circumstances Tho big
steamer city of Huston is frozen intoan ice
pack in tlie Thames river nt Norwich,
Conn Scarlet fever is cpedemic at Farm- -

ington.N. H. The schools will close until
the disease is checked Tbe Hrockton
(Mass.) Central Labor union is now uf.

minted with tlie American Federation of
Labor A St. Louis man i i said to liavo
invented a new process for making steel,
which will reduce the cot one-ha- lf

Tbo New Yoik Catholic club passed reso-

lutions .favoring tlin restoration ot tho
temporal power of the pope The po-

litical situation iu Kansas is practically
unchanged. Appropriations may bo tied
up for two years Secietary Foster de-

nies that lie has mndo airaneements
with New York bunkers to t ell 5,000,0u(l

bonds in Kngland The Canadian Lib-
eral party is to como out strongly ugainst
annexation and urge tnritl' reduction and
closer trado relations with tbo Unlttd
States Phelps Carroll's steel

which is to go to Knglanu to
race for tlie Cape May and Hrenton's Reef
cups, was launched from the south shop
of the HerresliolT works at Bristol, It. 1

When tbe joint session of tlio Wyom-
ing legislattuo met lo ballot for senator, a
motion to adjourn si-i- dio was carried by
two votes. '1 he governor will appoint a
senator. Tho house adjourned sine die
without having the speaker sign the
journal, and leaving 10J important bills
I on ling Georg'! p. Spencer,
Slat's senator from Alabama, died nt
Washington Mr. Spencer bad suffered
from dropsy, but was able Situtday to
visit the treasuiy dnpai tment. Return-
ing to his rooms ho was seized with hem-
orrhage of tlio stomach, which was fol-

lowed in the night by a stroke of par-- ,
alysls.

Tuesday, l'eli. 31.
A gnle of wind mid snow interrupted

travel all over New England Murderer
Coy was denied a new triisl, and unless
Governor Ktissell Interferes he will hung

ProfesbOt liriggs says tho report that
ho intends to establish a new church is
without foundation Dr. Murtel wna
nominated for mayor of Lowletoti, Me.
Martin Flaherty of Lowell, Mass., whipped
Hobby Hums of Provldenco in !!1 rounds

Colonel Thompson, chairman of tbe
Panama Canal company's American com-

mittee, testified tbet all Its business was
honorably conducted John C. Kno, the
bwiudling of the Second N'n- -

tional bank of New York, returned from
Canada anil gave, himself up Secretary

' Foster is not alarmed at tho financial
Hurry iu New York A New Yorft biri'
tender hit Charlie Mitchell on the head
with a bnttlo and knocked him down
Dr. Graves' new trial is set for May 12
Tho Ne.v York Yacht club has anthorhjed
Royal P. Carroll to chellenpe for the Vic.
toria gold cup Uneral Beauregard, the
noted Confederate Under, died at Xw Or
leans. In the early part, of the touthern
rebellion, the name of Oetieral licaure- -'

gatd was spoken moru frequently tfanu
that or any other southern soldier, we
was' the first rebel officer to win

fame. He had been recoynljod
as a thorough soldier when serving the
union in Mexico and elsewhere, nnd when
he joined the Coiuednincy and was placed
in command, it wus believed that tho
lobcllion was largely stiengthened, lie
was born near Now Orleans on May 2,
IBIS The lallroad passed into
tho hands ol lecelveis. There was iutrijfo
excitement in the stock markets. The
slump is not likely to seriously ntTtct the
New York and New Kngland and Boston
uud Malue The Pamellites show di.
tuitlsfiictloii toward Mr. GluJilont' home
title bill Captain Remlutftou nnd his
crew of three men were drowucd by tbo
wreck of the barge Reliance of! Block
islniul Shoecuttersat Haverhill, Mas.,
demand an advance, which the manufac-
turers I'clusc to grant Stockholders of
the Crescent mills, Fall River, Mass,, who
urn heavy losers by ciouktitticss of tlie
1 1 ensurer, have decided to sell out It is
settled that thu nilluii.'il senate will be.

Democratic without thu uld of Populist
utcs.

EURLINGTON MARKETS.

I.Mcnt Itetall MnrkttU.
IlDtu.lNriTOS, Feb. 32, 131.1.

Following aro the quotations as oorreoted
by tomn of Burlington's promlndnt mer-
chants!

llobcrta & Perkins.
Trij.' rormnsa Oolongs, U r,1. fJe. an I si! t r.ntlls'lnrnlcfMt, sooan'll fliinpinnlnr, V)nj Yoilni Itrsn,

Kin: Ja nn.. 80, 40, si, fl.jull IJc.CoTfSu Ott Rtlrsrn.
ttfL f" J'ocliaMe,, Stan-Ur- .T.wa ajo., UollsiI 3Sc, Murkabo 2v., mix I urounl ale., now.larsl
Mori' ntid Jti 4.h, pMti.lalloii Wo., new fro, Jto.
( nrral, tr, Urnrsnehloury isi Spirts i Pepper ik,
llKpIre Mr., rlnnnmon filc., pinmr 2'M., elufss Ma,
n.iHlar, Mo., reppsr 0Oc, wlilta poppor 315.,
lunco $UU, niuincjs I.Jl.

iMinr lao'jwrs.

Uaviior ii Toboy.
Dslrr hultsr I. to nt i ni in 1. Crss'nsrr MS-le-

m cntsi Chine Is IS to 13 els. s l.oifil. V.xlt.j aileren. fsncy chs-i- srs as follows: l'insrvplo rhe'ir, MiHSl.irii rsrli rrrrlln4- lo sls.si lion-te-
riirr.- - U) cents j. oonn I; Knellsa ilitrr-- ,

41 ein'.:Mnm,tt.ioh; Menfohs'.Bl, Crntsa pssltsm Chil-H- r
ohsnp, 1.IU pljco. Miiv, 7 cents a Giuft.lure Jer.eit creatatl rr nt u q nr. Amcrl-n- n rlnh

hou.o che.,n, rj,., ,, r ,ali ' Iinperlal

sjin avd

Dolnn Brothers.
Rf. r,nn1fi notir, $VOJ to fy 1 1iirro:i Mlitrrn. Jtl.TI;

Fprlntf MiftiM iin.l Mnine.t paimt( nro
Jbftrrwl. UucJfwlifAt Ii 3 to I rsnUapounl. Itrr.our, 3 to Uli rent a (oand. Mrpio miffir,
enntj a pouml; main nrriim 3 c. to f s.UlOii. OrAn--
tnti-- ugfir h u runt a poun:. roTot A .1 cm; lljht

Vin' ct'''' r,af anl n'lIroriKe i, flit'.nit clovqr liuiitrv a cum. i noun I; clrrS 'old vvnli ft ttnf-lj- . tunss), f, canU n poni'lj
pftMi?p, ,'i rmits n jninnf!. pntutufM, H' rtns tti 9t
n bushel : swct ioi,-ito.-' ; an I b ocuis o iouml.

Jones Brothers.
Narmnai, .0o 41 rout ndoitn. Oransri, U')V vnn

ri dnren, Ht quilltr '1r nr li rnntn a pounJ.
lirajrna fltri, 11 to U re.its a iont . Mwn Ifiriou-- .
at to 2 "i com x er rtnz.i. nrip-jrilt- j t ponohfi, ii a.pour..!. 1po-tn.- I r I r.n; herrh'n !SJ cn n Hpo-i- I.
Kftp.Tatfrt kwl m; i,m ft a poun rl- -

( tit ' i cih a'lH'nn lUitnH hi to t fenti n poun I.
iVanuts v) cts. 'iu at: KmHh wcilnnti, is emit .tNull, till ItlnJi, imortM, IS conts n
llnn'-v- , 11 to J. pont pc r tun 1. Ma nifx rrrap-sB- ,

tt31i!'nt p.tr CrunlmrriBB, 10 lu II i ntpfr
n.lirt. lVH'C'! t2)rojtH i P.inli pi
rent n nimpft. Tung 'fino orinc-- , 2i to ,ij ceu's it
tiofiij iliin J'lriin h, to lic.-ni- tVuvw.

Albert E. Jon.s.
f)tton, Mtvl quirtfe-- , !i t'jn. n 'iril'i rtnti a uniti mutton rli jp. fnti.spring Ift'nb, lnrl (j. m. Z) o f iru qiri, 13 r inlemli h(ir, at canti. Uef, bet outi, WeiS-en- .

for Row ii quoU I nt i
contn n potinl; plrloin n 11 fnt; ro'inl 12 to li coitinptiunflj IJ lo IhfguM a puunl; V.jrmont b?it hqucted fct to in cnti n poun 1. Hums HJ(fro.Ml
aro 1'! ecnti i poind: brnikfast hao-j.- U 15 to H
ceiiI;CftIlfornUlmmi, II to 1 .'. writ a punl; Ouioii
phouhlpr. lt'-i- . cotitv Tripe. 10 to UK cnH; ph
rlcdpi,;Vff9t( l'coati; pln'tlo 1 UmijB' tonffj)iar 11
cntn ptr pojnl Oora buot u 3 to can. IMr
rostt it It cynti x nounl; ftelt lb cntr. nil
rork bi 1 to Vi renti fi po ml; Url '. conn;
torl real la 11 to ceii: reii 1? TjJ canii.
b!oo t 6i.ii(rfl lj esntii tvun I, fjjituit Biifia, 11 cm
(ifrtr.nn bolocna iiua 1) I) li cents, Albinf
laLiVn. 15 (uat. Mr.,icnn3s , 11 cants. Turkey.
2". to renti. Kowli, li cwntH. Spring ohio'tetu JJ

pair puunl. DacVs .'3 cents per poua I.

Wholesale i'roduco Ttirkt.
Bimus-aToy- , Vcb. ni3

t.?uotatIo:u nro as fuUous :

1'novinrosn palrv bnUpr t i 'T it: pritnryltuttr (jitO con; choes , 10n iont; pota:o4,
; bfftns, Sl.TSSVWp bushal;

hont7. I'tl5 cnts.
Ha Ln,i, V ton; ba'el, Alt 21 4.
(Jni's UfttR,ito5)uonti V buihol, rr. IITlcontil.'jc!ift).cL ytttui cnts: bt3,n. fci "k) f biiihal

corn, Woitern. 65 to ?J ceuii, Nurtmra, TJ to 73

it ! a.
KEffD Middling 21H V ton,- tborti, Sit; brai,

corn moal, JHWJ'j. ,
'Ikatss Utot. V rmjnt drcse 1, T IS po ml;

WcBtiTii. Tinii1) eonts; porlt, dreaisl, y I'its. rmtto't
lt'fill conts: I 'ifll cwnn aliv"; c!il"rii is 1 J oon'.i;
alivf, 15 cents dremd: turoi. H to 'i) a m droii
ed: fprlnj lauib, iOccnti.

yr Yuvk I'luilucn
Mbw Your. l'eb. 1.

r I nrit UpcalDln. .2.sit3 packari: exrorn. 2t)12 har.
rils 17,6 S fcftck 4iei, ti 7H birrai; Low ttrk,j 5.i'J
c !..); mir wfieui, low fj&asa ei uj.iojt ti.ii; iat
t fnc, J'J.SViJV.t'i, do verjtt, tt.' 6U.l Uno- -

loia. cuar, ?J.jx3J.on iirAitznii, a .'j'ii3..i); u
L'fttoctt. t J. rja mix' ura-.- 1. supcr-lliif- ,

at ei.7jxl.Ma; Hae, Sl.UitS-I.U- Ujathqru Hour,
l.J.15'4..T,.

VilKA.r Rec'p-i- , r.;5 busl ernorts. 'H.o 0
nutieii; t.ait-3- . ,ll ) buulv N.T r'l.toro and c.'jiai. r, I'loni: ttl;tf6iilt,(
i.o.u.; tor notitoPii, v , .i(j. nru, ,inc.,
Nc. northern. 1H Li it. .u Cliicto. .''k. Nr.. i
AJUwankao, ,su. i (.rtn, . i.-- . .3 rl.

pt", 4Ci bniheli: enort .JHIbush
el, aiilar. JS,W) buahela: !o 1, aieThtnr;'''. aflOM-i- Ufaiuir mixed oln 0,. f.o.b., Sac,
.No. 3. miL'n

OATS ltcelt t huihstr xnorn, btnh-
ts. f.tV il.Oll hUftielK No. I 'c,; do wttl Jt

In ".kf. Ni i ' ;'!.: do wi.il'j, 41'j.i mixpd
wwtsu i'ih'Ai&li'". wnlt do, 4J(3i;ii,c. tmStuv6U4i4;',0.: .o. L'hlraro at o'Jc,

Uli;4c; No. V, 4(4 ,: No. it, .UiiolV;
No. 11. 31Mt..J4 N'o. '. .'. U ;n N'-- U .it,,
oil , ihid-iUc- ; mould A. l.". l' i i.tni!rJ A., 4 11 ooafeotlcnri' A, l'.t4Jlcut loaf 5 crmhd, 7 poTarei
?vv5 i'lanulated at L'uoes. ib It.

nivROLTCnU.-Unlt- ed nt rou,e.
OK1I 31 oil. At ftU.;5a-.- ' 3o nav n JLOJ;

axtra Dfltxeat . tfulei. taw! a,

LAUD Wettarj iVAaui. cione-- nt 1MS I'd,
cn.fsn, .j y at JSt'.:3. cit.', at SU jO; aaiea,

iifri'tn cooHnsnt H.m. u. a. at $1 .fU,
UU 1'TKU KcrlL raca.ic,M. titata dalrr. Vi"; o. crtaun-fT- , il (27c, vvvern dlrr. i

1st rreauirr, tf uo factor, llJ,4-ia- , IZUm,

tuti n imK RdOffpts caclti7ei; fttiu, 10412j.,
Una wt'tu, i:c, do fancr lot'oat HUitl'Jo, pare
kkiuts 4 10.; lull kiui. l'il'j; do'wlttus loo.

f'lilciiK Jruin uud I'ruiluos Mir'pit,
CmcA.110, Feb. 21,

Tl?!radlKr futtUM f'ottil fsi fnMn va

WHirT fo. 2 I'olrtnrr, 73'4"., May, 0&cu
July. 773

i HS Su. 2 IViraarr, 4')ilci 4lc, Ju'r,
44ll'ic.

OA fn-- No. : February, ."JOc: "ut, V'a ITVc .

Mi'SI rurtlCl'tr tarrai Fjbruar., f ; May,

IMKI) l1"" ' poundi 3Iuy, July,
lllMihit faept. 1.M.

MiOKT xuii-- j i'r 10) pouads-I'o- b, ; May,
tl0.2j.

t'kih onotatlona wer aa follow
FLOUR Tata fauar. SLlJflK.bV omrri.lt;

tralslU tl.& a4.4. Mniar wtmi. ll.S.Hl.U,
ltint. 4.'ai.4.hO winurnatniti, 3t.lJ.t.r5

WUEAl N. 2 aorlne, ;73o, .lo. 1 r4. 737SJi.
OOKN to. as 4044.
UATtt .No. t at aJHtftTI'jc; No. I whil c, ; J,0. 2

HYK No. ? at 52s.
BAHI.ST S. t, C4.
KLAXSKED-N- o. Sl.'JJlv

bliUHl

liny anil btrnw ftlarkut
Furnlnhril hy C, I .V O. Hililr. Commit,

blon .Mcrcli.Tiits nnl whuleiato deal
trMu bay, Mtrau, Kr.un aud fee I,

Ivooiu --vJ, Chamber of Com-
merce, 14 Hrcuut rit.,

Huston, Mas.
JioSTO.v, Mhm Tub. 1G. 1393.

Iirripti nf Uny for thu uek wore HTl cAr.
IncluitlriK export. U cars of otmw; laut weak
4L'h car hay nnd ill cars of straw,

Tiie hay innret W llrmer tban a wool; ago
find strictly choice hay will cumnwiml m, pro
nitum over quotations. Tho dmuand l ond
fur nil KnuloH and wo coniilder it a favorttblo
time to forward shlpmenta.

ltyo straw is eak and dull. Oats are
steady.

HyPrime to choice, laruo bale.', fl7.00TlS;
Kooil to primo, lurgo biMe, ilb.Wis517.50:
primn to cholro, ttuall h.ilps, (10 .Mjd
4sK.W; ood to t.rliue, flo.'ilkitSlrt.'W ; fair
to tood, Sl.'i.OOtaflU.Cd; ordlimiT. H i&Sli; oir
nnd common SUkf&$U; clover uud clovrr mix-u- i.

F'.M': Kaatrnt, priin to choice. Uni,
fl9.(H); medium Kaatern, SUUenT.OU; lino,
$l;rntl8; swale and nwaley, SlSU.

Mrw Fair to prUut rye, tiiLoUii 13,50, oat
straw, 1.00.

DAlb Choico white and clipped ntts, 5 to
45K-c- ; No i wlilto, 4f;No. a uile-lJj-

uiinoiit l'ruutir Mnr'-fnM- ,

VrnocNVkta, l'uis
!lutt(r marlit U qnutcd at 17 to '.'3 ci'iitx par pound:

tbe lftUaf iltfuro ou y for tho btU nevr r'kU;
fttgi quottd ut J rtnta ir dorn; c'llckunx, u' to 11

cimW per pound fowls, V to 11 pr pouudj bHtf, 5

tu cent pjr pound, poric Hi to ecu per pound:
muttor 7 cent per pound; lamb, y rwiitt rr pujudi
poUtluti, 03 to tOeuulaper b.iklil, tm, 56 to $11 lit

ItictiNOVo, Fb l.
SUrl'ft t ttnoted to Jay aafollowa- Uattt-r- . fr ,h

tul; "J to unt tn pound, rivntnvn, 1 1.' V . out.
I'l.evii'. d.llry, 1J to 11 I'ciitl p pi Midi fi lt, 11 to
12 C" n,,f. fi'ita to Ut ct'io- - n it

jl ctfUU per butiel, U' s ho i ;li , i pe

pjflftd droaaod ffto l)contn nt pound: wtt ida,'$ ti Q

Cflntt por round, venl calve, ire urlirbt, nocntaphi
pounlj poultry, fowli, m tu 14 rents por poup,a)

biekcni, 15 ti l.trnnt P rtxxtini. bran. U0 tjouo K
11.10, oorn ma', 1W) poundt , $Mn; rlutun, 1UJ ponids

C'dio n nii'd, itfJ pounds SI. 0.

iTrtirst-nr-
, FfVv Hi.

Tubluttfr, 23 to 2.i f"nf' rn ..unl Vot 2i to 54
cauU pr pound: print, 1(1 to 2s cant tf ponnd 1

,?P 27 toss cent pr dozjni 0atn, 4'J to 44; potato 79
to 80 Coot per buteli corn, (.? t 6.1 tor ounh
rnenl, $1.13 pretender, cotfnu bpJ njdul,
$ 1.8ft; "print? vkfia rn, $1.10 t wintnr wal
bran, S1.15.J llv liom 0 to ; dr- -l l.oj, 8 to n
tut en lie, t to I; flrtoa .1 bft. V$ to 7V, tniplo fuicfti fl

to 3 enl,' maplo r'H. ' ortnti 11 kju16o) (trori
wood, fUill': dr wt w $' iliirfti hi. JIJlT
a torn opMo, S contu to tt.i rrr t arri'lj turkeys, 16 to
13 rents ptr pound; citrkcu . U to l)t.nia pf pound
fuwlt, 0 to ll LntH f pound.

lAXi: HOIK MAUICHTS.

DoIuch nt J.rlhlon und Wntertjwn for
thu WriMt l:ndtnK IVIj. lh.

Amount r Uvo stork jn tha.mrl:i't:
Cfltt'f winn

Weittrn a;m Ksipi 1,V,7
.Mimsuchusutls. .. ll( u.--

.

UMiitt. 11; W
Nt-- Hiimpshlrc. :'il 1.671 (I

Venngt'l......... I'm 7S7 U)
Oonnfloiiciit Tu

Tntal Wi lil)81 21.CU1

I'rlcei tnr wcsTcrn bpef rltlo -- Choinc, ii ')
fltiHM .r Iini W 0min;1 (tii:sllty, U.2ii;
Inlid mi.i'.H.v, W.a'Htti iiouief grailusot coursu
rx'ii, i. '.nlN, ftHt,. itf , pr lb.
Villi Htt'ipN VITt- - lllllVl'l th.ui lust WtPU.
Mot 0T lliu sloi k. was 1'iiuwlit l)' liomu slauau-turu- rs

Imi uniwUliiis' -- lunc'iUir.
I'i lids lot' iir.tlhci ii hu(! tujlt'cn keif cattlcpr

111 dl'I'SUIl WflU'lil 1. Imln , 1(4. ,;) firsr fU0N
lty, f'SiH'-- ; Mi.'uiK.l utmiitv, i4"LS'1r: jionmt

rmlos ol ' mih si' '.':.v n ..iva ImIIi-- . strict, cic,
--tsi'-'. 'J 'I':') " r rupply. aml-om- o ti.telluiit ljetiv.s wcrfc iiinoiict l,c iirri.'uls.

Veal i h1v"sTIib mi i ipts With li avicr this
wi'ub, aud (no i.als ul a ijuailly. Itlio
arriMO-- 'iire l.uc. nnd alcs wei'p miuk'
q'l.i klv ot alms hiui' t; nu miiti rial clianii
Jiuin mil' v.'i4: ain.

lilf - J .'iu - 'it a altouf thn snmo
as lssl i.i'K. 1 ha I... s i vi! in iMit, anil
tilts demand wis slrm . , j w utfn uoil new
luilrh sulci at pi'.i s ill adMiuco vf any
ubitiinod l'ov s'L'nl rnoiiths iiat.

Slio p ami lambs- - A ck'.nniKii was cfTi "toil
in Bliort onlcr at prinus sho'vlnif no chantfn
irom Kut wiek. Tlio airivulh suio heavy from
tho states during llio ucok, hut weru
all soM iiuiui'iliatuly lo honic sliuinhtiTcrs.

sinl' Dros'fi's Mrevo ..,oiiriny tho i nuntrv
for fat hn. J'ricrs continue on the nSo and
ore uru.Uly in mhiimo uf Uiom.' hrom-h-t lor
yi'iii's. ( niintry Irnus hrlnu S'j'.'-'i.- f. pr jb
lho wclghi. and 10u.l0s;c.H'lb ilrc.-- d.

ITCHING AND BURNING.

Sores All Over Her Uotly. Sufl-crin- x

IsiKl'e.ss. Doctors Use-
less. Cuvotl in I- Weeks

by Cuticura.

Your most vnlu.ibln Cl'iKL'in Hememh
liavo ilono my iittlc airl so niu' h irnod tliat I
ffi'l llko sayiim this lor thu bcnellt of thoso
riiu aro ti'iubluil with skin diseases. Mm aa

troubled with Itching,
buminic sores. When

fi NX I t'.uk her to tho doc-
tor this first time, ho
i.alied It the Itu.Inn
Itch, and said he would
euro her In twowee'o.
When tho two weeks
weieup, he called It
ic zomn, a.nd In that
time she was worse
than beoro. He doc-
tored hor for thrca
months, and sho was
10 had that wo did not
know what to do. Ho

did not do her any tiood. I enw the advertise
mcnt of CrTKirit v ItisMETitrs In thn paper,
and I said to uiy wife, "1 am noing to try
thfin," Mind what 1 say. sho was so thlo.c
with snrcs Ihat we had to soak herolothes to
tako thrm oil. Itch ! thnre MS no end to It.
She had it pll over her body, back, legs, arm".
In between hrr tinners, nhu did not have it on
her hi.nl. Hut after taklnc your CciiciriiA
Hcmmiils for two weeks the Itch stoppod, and
in tout' weeks tho pores sere all none, f

her I orl rait. Iain more than pleased
wilh your i rrii rii v IIlmkihi, toey speed-il- y

cur d and if nnyiioily asks
inn about our rumedies I Mill uphold thorn
nheuver I gn. CJiAHI.Es M. littuMl,,

LuDshohocKen, Montfjiimery County, Pa,

Why Suffer One Momsnt
Trnni torturing; and disfiguring i.kin
wl'i'iiu liuulo apjilioatiou ot the CuiU'UHA,
Itr.Mriiirs will, in tbo preat majority of cases,
ull'onl iosiant relief iu thy most aomzin
ol Itchinu'. burnlni;, scaly, crusted, pimply and
blochy skin, sralp and blond diseases, with
los- - of hair, iuhI point to a -- peedy, permanent
ami economical cure.

old everywhere. Price, i'uticuiia, 53c;
Soap, -- .; Ri'.soi.vent, 51. Preparad by ths
I'orriru Dnuo asu Ciicmicai, L'oiii'Ohatio.n,
lioton.

3V"flow to Cure fckln Diseases," ftt pace",
50 illustration', lis) testimonials, mailed free.

R A R V'Q skln 011,1 Sr"lP P'lrlllod and beau-Dn-

I O tilled by CL'litL'iiA fcoAP, Abso-
lutely pure.

Pains and Weaknesses
yrswOf femalo-- . Instantly relieved by thai

now, elegant and iufalllblo Antldots
to Pain. Inllnuimatiuii and sseaknes,
the Cuticura Aiill-l'al- it l'la.ter.

Horace Koliiiniiui'a Instate.
AVe, the subscrlhi-rs- . havim; been nppolntel

by llio Hiiiinv.ible thu Probate Court for tho
Din net of chittimdcu. i ominisiioiicis bi e.

oMimMie and nd inn the lAinu-- mid
of all prrwi it ir .linst th es-

tate of Horace Itubin on, lutu of Millon,
In Eld diitrht, ueceased, and aUo
nil cr.lms and tlemiiuds exhibited in
oll'sct thereto; and lnuiulu from
tho day of the d.ito herein' l eiiirf allowe I

by fold Pimrt mr that nurpone, wo do thereforo
hereby iv imtu e Hint o will attend to tho
bii'liiess ot our uppointuii'iit at his lato iesu
dnni.e in lilton in said uistrici. on tho foiirt'i
Wedneeda) s of March and July next, at li
o'clock a. m, on each of said duys.

D&loil this Mlh(la
. "f PoLruary, 1391.

.". I. I V IlLMI..,,'
V.i.'.i,-.".?-v- ' Conimls.W. K. ALLEN. I

,n.r
35,w3w

x ass

Avoid using salts tjuaran-tee- d

not to harden, You
can't tell what is in them. It
isn't salt. Use ASIITOX'S
only. Purs and easy to work.

Francis D, Muui.to.v & Co.,

Gen'l Acj'ts for V. S & Canada

19 Broadway, New York- -


